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WILDS
Ç utnear enougli to the wild

landsof Canada to bave ail thxe
modern conveniences and corn-
forts that you have at home
with the deligbtfully cool even-
ings only found in a few places
of high altitude.

R HERE
Duble wil1 clisappea! under the pleasant

SHOTEL
'Situated in Natures Garcien-Gasoline
ren and Alleys-BPilliards-Ball Rooui
,ropez. Ic. cold Larurentian water piped
floora-Sanitaqy conveniences-Electric
iHome near the Wlds of the. North.

of him. Onie glance, and I knew it
was from Baker.

"It's ail up, jim," he said. "'Trn
going to give in. Look at this,"

J picked up the letter. It was short
b-ut to the point.

"'DEAR eHiiE,-Until Friday noon
1 rest. Tlhen-you know. AE.

No more, no less. But that was
enlough.

"This is Wednesday niglit, Jinii,"
muttered Williis. "I'm down and
out. Write and tell him to report at
thie office to-morrow."

"Yes, sir," 1 mieekly replied. Ti
his present mood 1 did flot want to
have needless conversation.

1 was in the office prompt on time
in the rnorning. So was Baker. 11le
did flot seesn the least perturbed.
Williams and he were closeted for
over an hotur in the private office, and
what transpired there, 1 neyer fully
Iearned. Stili, when Baker carne out
with a slip of paper in his hand and
a smuile on his face, I knew he' had
corne out on top.

I read the slip of paper whichi
Baker had smilingly turned over to
the cashier. It read:
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ed up and observed Baker in-
me with a look of amuse-
his face.
he said, "I beat the Boss
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The Quickest of Qtick
Lunches is a

BOV RIL
SANDWICH.

Lt is palatable, appe-


